
No. 1 9/05/201 9-SHG (ESTT)
Government of India,
Cabinet Secretariat,

New Delhi
Room No. 1001, B-1 Wing, 10'n Floor,

Pt. Deendayal Antyodaya
Bhawan,

CGO ComPlex, Lodhi Road,
New Delhi-1 10003, the

MEMORANDUM

Subiect: Reqional Direct Recruitment to the post of Field Assistant (GD) on
lanquaqe basis

Applications are invited for the direct recruitment to fill 12 vacanc.ips for the post Field

Assistani (CO; on regional basis from amongst candidates domiciled in thy of the six States

of Eastern Zone vizl Sikkim, West Bengal, Odisha, Jharkhand, Tripura, Anadaman &

Nicobar who know any of the following specified languages. The number of vacancies may

undergo change.

Age Limit

Educational
Qualification

2. Field Assistant (GD) is classified as Group "C" (Non-Gazetted) post carrying an initial

f ay of Rs 21,7QQ in pay Leave_3 in the pay Matrix of ccs (Rp), Rutes 2016, plu.s other

allowances as admissible to Central Government Employees of equivalent grade. The post

also carries a special allowance of 20 % of the basic pay

3. The Eligibility Conditions prescribed for the post are as under:-

18-27 years as on closing date i.e 31.07.2020

Senior Secondary (10+2) pass from recognized

Board or Institution as on closing date i.e'

3'1.07.2020

Lanquaqe wise no. of vacancies
ffitan-ol, Kokborok-ol, chakma-ol

Note : Upper age-limit is relaxable for the following category of candidates:-

Sl No. Category AE relaxation perm''ssible beyond the upper ag

1 General No age relaxation

SC/ST 5 vears
OBC 3 years

4. Central Govt.
Employee

S Vears irntpper age limit provided they have rendered a
minimum of 3 years continuous service in the Government of
India Officesi departments on posts in the same line/ allied

cadre as on culotf date (closing date) and continue to be in

such service till their appointment in Cabinet Secretariat.

5. Ex-Servicemen 3 years after deduction of the Military Service rendered from

his/her actual age as on closiL
Ex-Servicemen/ OBC 6 years after deduction of the Military Service rendered from

his/her actual age as on closing date

7. Ex-Servicemen/
DU/D I

8 years after deduction of the Military Service rendered from
his/her actual age as on closing date

L Central
Employee and OBC

Govt. 8 years (5+3)

Employee and SC/ST
Central Govt. 10 years (5+5)



E E -E_ E
Written Examination
Part- |

(Objective Type)
Questions and 1.Q., General Knowledge,
Quantitative Aptitude and logical reasoning 2 Hours

t:r4;

70

Part-ll
(Subiective Tvpe)

Precis writing of two passages of 15 marks
each.
(Enqlish or Hindi)

30

Phvsical EfficiencY Test
Stage Minimum qualifying standard

Qualifying
in nature

800 Meter Race 2 Minutes 46 seconds
Lonq Jump 12 feet
High Jump 3 feet 6 inches

tntervlew with an in-built mechanism to verify the claimed language

oroficiency of the candidates in the concerned language
20 Marks

4. The selection to the post will be made on the basis of Written Examination, Physical

Efficiency Test (PET) and lnterview with an in-built mechanism to verify the claimed

language proficiency, in concerned language. The detailed scheme of the selection process

for the post of FA (GD) is as under:

e Written Examination, will be called for
pET, lnterview would be held for those declared qualified in the PET. Th€ selection

process is tentatively scheduled to be held in the month of July 2020.

(ii) The selection process is proposed to be held at prominent cities in the States

of NE Region depending upon the size of the candidates from different pockets and

feasibility of holding such tests/interview.

5. Only Indian nationals are eligible to apply for the post of FA (GD).

6. Candidates fulfilling the eligibility conditions and desirous of applying for the post, are

required to send their applications in the prescribed enclosed application format.

Applications submitted by the candidate, which is not in the prescribed format is liable to be

rejected. Form should be filled in English Capital (Block) letters only. The format may be

photocopied/ typed on A4 size paper. Candidates should use either black ink or blue

ink for filling up the applications.

7. Candidates are advised to furnish correct information regarding their age,

educational qualification and Caste/ Category (i.e. SC/ST/OBC/ Ex-Servicemen ) and

domiciled status in the application form. They are required to attach with their application the

self-attested copies of the certificate of age, educational qualifications, experiences of

working in any job/specialised field and Caste/ Category etc. SC/ST/OBC certificate is to be

furnished in the enclosed proforma prescribed for Central Government employment.

Submission of SC/ST/OBC certificate in any other format will not be accepted. Format

of certificate for availing age-relaxation by candidates belonging to Ex-servicemen category

is also annexed. ln case the candidate fails to attach any of the requisite certificates, his

candidature is liable to be rejected.

8. Candidates should possess the prescribed educational qualification and should be

within the prescribed age-limit including relaxation admissible, if any, as on the closing date.

The prescribed educational qualifications are minimum and mere possession of the same

does not entitle candidates to be called for the selection process.



9. All the candidates are also required to submit self-attested copy of domicile certificate
in proof of their residence/ local status along with the application, failing which the
application will not be considered for direct recruitment to the post of FA (GD). Apart from
the domicile certificate issued by Government, Indian Passport, Voter Card, Ration Card and
Aadhaar Card will also be considered as domicile oroof.

10. Any cutting, over writrng in the application and incomplete application will render it

liable to be rejected. Do not leave any column and use only rnternational forms of numerical
while filling up the form i.e. 1,2,3 etc.

11. Persons, already in Government Service, should route/ submit their application
through respective office/ department and should enclose "No Objection Certificate" issued
by the competent authority. Applications received directly are liabp to be rejected.

Suppression of facts or furnishing false information deliberately, the candidature will be

cancelled.

12. Medical Standard required for the post would be as per the Central

Government guidelines applicable to group "C" non-gazetted posts.

13. The organization will not be responsible for late/ not receipt of call letters for written

examination/ physical efficiency tesU interview due to delay in postal channel.

14. Although the recruitment is regional basis for Eastern Zone, Kolkata,
Candidates should note that in the event of their selection/ appointment, they shall be

required to serve anywhere in the Zone. However, the employment carries with it the
All India Transfer Liability.

'15. Only selected candidates would be informed in due course after the selection

process is completed and no correspondence on the subject would be entertained. Success

in the selection process confers no right of appointment unless Government is satisfied after

such enquiry as may be considered necessary that the candidate is suitable in all respects of

appointment to the service/ post. The candidates applying for the selection process should

ensure that they fulfil all the eligibility conditions. Their admission at all stages of the

selection process will be purely provisional, subject to their satisfying the prescribed eligibility

conditions. lf, on verification, at any time before or after the selection, it is found that they do

not futfil any of the eligibility conditions, their candidature for the selection process for the

post will be cancelled.

16. Incomplete and unsigned applications not accompanied by the self-attested copies of

the educational qualification, caste certificate, work experience, if any and photograph of

those received after last date will not be entertained.

17. The last date of receipt of application is 31.07.2020

18. Candidates should fill in only one application for the post even if they want to be

considered for more than one language. In the event of knowledge of multiple languages,

they should indicate the language out of the '12 languages required for this post as per order

of their preference, but they will be considered against vacancy of only one language with

deference to his preference of languages.



19. The Office reserves the right to cancel or withdraw the recruitment process at any
stage without assigning any reason.

20. Eligible Candidates may please send their applications in the attached proforma

along with self attested copies of certificates in support of educational qualification (along

with mark-sheet for each year of course)/ experience/ date of birth etc. from Matriculation
onwards, recent passport size photograph (also self-attestted), domicile certificate and

copies of SC/ST/OBC certificates, if applicable, to Under Secretary (Pers.F), Cabinet
Secretariat, Govt. of tndia, Room No. 1001, B-1 Wing, 10th Floor, Pt. Deendayal
Antyodaya Bhawan, CGO Complex, Lodhi Road, New Delhi-110003 by speed post or

registered post.

i;
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0 CAW_TABIAT
(GOVERNMENT OF lNDtn )

Ns!c: I'lcase fill in glish capital letters
Application for thc post of "Ificld Assislant(tiD)"

Languase applied f<.rr :

1. Nnrne of tlre candictate

2. Plescnt Addlcss for
corresl)orlclc nce
(ltlcasc lncn[ion
I'IN Codc and narnc
Of Statc clcarly.)

3. I'crrnanent Adctlcss for
correslronclelrce

(['lcase rrrcntion
l'IN Code and name
Of Statc clcarly.)

PIN

s'fA'.|tr

PIN

STATD

Allix se ll:
a ttcs t.etl

rece rrt
passpolt sizc

colotrr
photogrirlth

tl.

t1.

Oontact No.
(Mobilc)

Ilnrnil Id, if an.1'

(;. |athcr's Nante

7 . li'rrtlrer's Occultation

D



fJ.

1).

10.

11.

I\lutlrer's Nanre

N'1 other's Occtrpation

I)atc of Birth

Placc of Birth i Nanre of District & Statc: Country:.

12. Age as on 15.05.2020

13. Narnc of thc State in which :

14. Cocle for Category
(Refer Annexure-A)

If ex-serviceman, please inclica tc:-

i) Length of Service

ii) Date of joining

iir) Date of discharge

(Dnclose copy of discharge
ccrtificate)

15. Gcnder (Male/Irernalc)
(Write whichever is applicablc)

1G. Nationality

17. Il.cligion

18. I{arital Status

If rnarried, a) Religion of spouse :

the candidate is dorniciled. (Please
attach documentary proof of clornicile/
permanent residence

l7I EATS Montlis ,Days

Years
.-l;.-l
::|: Days

b) Nationality of sporrse i



r. l,ltltrcltLitlttaI t1r-tltlilicltt.itrtrs

chrr ictrl/langtlnge qtrttli fica Liort

a rh- slrcc t.s/ccltificaLcs): -

fi.orrr rrrirl.r'rt:ttlrtl,iott olttt'itt'rls 'l'lris *'ottlrl itlso ittClttt[c ittl.]'

posst:sst:rI lry Lltt) crtrrtlit]irt.c. (r\t.tirclr st:[[-ilLLcsLct[ collitls t-rf 'rrll t]le

Itlxam /

Dcgree

plssetl

[-l rriversiLy/ I loartl
YeErl o['

l'it ssitt g

l)trrirtion of

tlrc I)trgree /

I)iplornir

i0. Whct,hcr enrploycd 0t' nt-rL

I'leasc wrilc'Yes' or'No')

ll.lf yes, rlctails of crnployrnent in chronological orcler:'

'l'oLal nrtrrlcs antl aggregrrle of

nrirrlts secured rvilh perccnLage
Sr.rbjccts

Sttrclic tl
Aggregale

rnarks

secured

Of{ice/
rrstiLtt tc / Organisation

Post IIcld
Ad-hoc

/ltcgrrlar
/fern/I'mt.

IDxact clatc to lre
givcn Scale of Pay

Naturc bf
duties

Fronr 'l'o

22. Cotnllttter I(norvlcctgc, if ariy, :

(l'lcirsc tnenbiotr blicf tlcLails Lhcrco['

Also, aLtach self-attestccl copy of certificlLc' if arry)'

2lJ. Languagc l(nown (lndian/Itoreign) :-

rvith llrolicicucy to rcitcl, rvritc zltrcl s1lcl1<

(l'lcitsc wri[e lhe langtragc kuclrvn ttrrd irtdlcabc

'Y(ts' of 'No' in thc coittnttt for

I a nguirgc proficiencY).

2,1. Whetlicr zrlrcatly appliecl lbl an5'

Ot,hcr post in Cellrirrct; Sccrctaliirt, if 1'cs'

give rlc[ails, thereof.



25. lixlrcrierrce ol.\vol.l(ing ill !lrry jolt ertc. .

trt' in ilny relatecl sytccilrliz.crl Iiclrl (lf ycs, irttaclr
ccr-llfi ca go, rnentioni rr g lrrief. clc trri ls tlrc r.eol).

26' Is/a.e,'y rrc'rbc..1'1',6111' Iirrnily, i'crtrcling tlre cxtc.rrcrl {,irrrri11, / r..rlrt.i'cs.rc irrrcarry w.r.J<iirr arry of thc or:gunizutiors rr'rrcr cabinct secret,r.iat; \,os / No

If ycs, plcase provicle thc follorving rlcLlils:-

DECLARATION

I hereby declare that a) t ruthtt the above laid'clorvn eligibility conclitions lbr rhe post of FielrAssislartt (GD);b) I have not strbrnittecl any other application i' rcsponsc to rhe sa're advcrtiscmc.t. In trrtcvettt of inlornlation orpart thereof bei'g {brr'cl i.correct at any stagc, 
'ry 

cancricrarure/appoi'tr'e't is ri*brrto bc cancelled / ternrinated without a.y notice to nrc a'cr acti<1. can be take' agai.st rne.

I)lacc:

I)ate:
Signaturc of tlre applicant with rlatc

(i)
f 
Nanreofrl,uffi

(ii) 5rH rra Lloll

(iii) rne or rttc or.ganization
I

(iv) rtesenI ptace of po.sting

(v) uur l-ela[lonsll4] lvith hirn / hcr

NI



Y.
tf( ) tt t\,t A't. tf( ) lt sc/li't' c t,; tt.t.t tr t cA.t.t,l

A carrcl idatc rvlto claittls to lrclottg k) one ol'the Sclrcdulcd caste or the Schcclrrlcd -l-ritrcs
sltottld sttbtttit itt st'tpptlrt ol'his cliti' arr attcstcd/ ccrtillcd colly ol'a certificatc i. tlre lirrrr giverrbcl.tv' li-.rrt the l)istrict.otiicer.r tlte srrb-Divisi.'al olllccr or..), otrrer ofllcer as irrclic.tcd llcl.rv.1'tlre District irt rvhiclr iris p.re'ts(.t'survivi'g Parc't) 

'rdirrariry 
reside rv6o 6as t,..e',tesignate, 

'y
the Statc cot'crntttettt conce'rrtctl asconrpctcnt ttl issue srrclr a certificate. ll.troth his parents aro deact,the ofllcer sigrri'g tlre certiflc.te sh.ulj lre of the district i' rvhich the canclidat" iri,rrr"tt-ordirrarilyrcsiclcs.tltertvise than ftrr tltc pttrpttse.l'lris.rv'cclucati.'. wrrcrever.photograplr rs arr i'tcgr.l partof'tlre ccrtil'icate' the cotnrnissiotrwoulcl accept o'ly attcstcd plr.tocopics of suclr ccrtificatcs ancl n.tany other attested or true copy. ' r

(T'\rc fontuil o.f'tlrc c'arti/ictrlc, to lrc ltroiut.cd l.tt, St:lt(,ay,,1..1 f.,rr\"., ,n4 Sclrclularl Tribe.tc'ttttclidotc.s u1rylf irtg.rttr qrytoitttttrc,tt t() p().t1., t,nrl",.<;,rrr,1,,,,'o,,,t ctf Irtliu)
'this is to ccrtify that Shri/Shrirrrati/Kurnari*

ol'
I uf villagc/torvrr/* iu

__ son/clauglrtcr
District/Divisiorr

ciitJ r rtu.'t
of' tlrc Statc/Uniorr
rvlrich is recogniized

'l'e rritory* bclongs to tlreas a Schcdulecl Clastcs/Scheduiccl .l.ribes+
trrtdcr: -

'l'he Constitution (Sclredulccl Castes) orcler, 1950
Thc Corrstitution (Schcclulecl Tribcsj order. t950

Il]: ::l:ilutio' (.sctrctt uted C-:rsrcs) Urr iorr t.".rit.ri"i*d"il9s t *Tlre corstituti'n (Scheduled Tribcs) urri'' Territ.ries ordcr. I95 r*

As atnended by the Scheclrrled castes ancl Scheduled Tribes Lists(Modificatiorr) order,1956' thc Bornbay lteorganizatiott Act, 
-1960 

& thc Puniab Reorganization Act, 1966, t6e state ofllir'achal Pradesh Act 1970, the Nortlr-llitstcnr Area(llcorganizatiop) Act, l97l and tlrc sc'eduledcastes arrd scheduled'r'ribes ortrer(Ar'errdr'errt) Act. | 976]

l'hc constitution (Jar,r'u & Kashrrrir) sclreduled castes order, r95(rl'hc constitution (Andatnan atrd Nicolrar lslands) schedulcd r.it"rb;Ar, 1.x,, ," arnen<led by rheScheduled castes arrd scrredurcd'r'ribes order (Arnendurc't Act), t976*.
l-he constitution (Dadra and Nagar I raveli) scireduled C,,r,*,, or.r" r g62.
'l'he ccrnstitution (Dadra a'cl Nagar Itaveli) Scheduled rrihes order lg(r2@.
Tfrc corrstituri.n (p.ndicherry) Schccruled castes order lvei6g),
Tlre c.nstitutiorr (scrredurecr rribes) (Urt'r pradesh) order, 196l @J'fre constitution (Goa, Dar'an & Diu) Sclrcduled fastes ordcr, 196g(3)'l-hc constitution ((ioa, Daman & Dirr) scheduled rribes order l96g @'l'lrc cr'stitutio' (Nagala.d) sclreclulcd'l'ribes order, rg7:0 (A'llre constitution (Sikkinr) Scrredurecr castes or<rer lrlltt@g -'lhe constitutio. (Sikkirrr) Scrrecrured 'fribcs order rr)7gd;'fhe co'stitution (Jarnnrr & Kasrr'rir) ScheduletJ Tritres drder l9g9@'f'lre Constitution (SC) ordcrs (Anrenjmcnt) Act, l9g0@
l'lre co'stitution (S'r') orders (Anre'cr'rc't) ordirrarr""-iqq t(D
]-lre co.stitutiorr (ST) orders (Second A'rerrtrrirerrty Act, D;X@'l'lre c.'stitution (ST) ortlers (A.re'dr'ent) orcliraLr.. i,).x, '='l-frc Schcdulcd caste arrd Scheduled 'l'ribes orders(Arnendrnerrt)Ac t,z00zl-hc const itut i.n (Scrred u red caste) orcr ers (A r'cncr rre'tl nci,io0z
The constitution (scheduled Caste and Scheduled Tribes) orders (Amendment)Act,2002



2. Applicable in thc cusc
onc Statc/Urriorr'ferritory

'lhis ccrtiflcate is
issucd to Slrri/Slrrirnati
S lrri/Shri urati/Kurrari *

\,

of Sclredtrlccl Citstcs, Schccltr lcd 't'ribcs pcrsons rvlro lravc rrrigratcd ligrn
Ad rn irr ist ratitln.

isstrecl orr thc basis of' thc Sclrctlrrlcd Clstcs/ Scltctltrlccl tritrcs ccrtillcatc
_[:athcr./rrrot hcr

villagc/torvn *_----
ol' tlre State/Uni0rr

rvltrr

ol'
itt District/l)ivision+

'l'crritory*
bclorrg

rccogn ized
Territoryr

thc
:rs a Sclreduled

issued byCaste/Schcduled
the

Tribc in
Castc/'f ribe rvh ich is
the Statc/Urrion

dated

'1,3. Shri/Shrirrati/Kunrari and lor * his/lrcr thrnily
ol,

ordirrarily rcside(s) irr
v i I lage /to,'vn *

District/Division * the State/Urrion 'l'crritory o1'

S igrraturc
+ * Dcsignaticln
(with scal ol'office)

I) lacc
[)ate

* I'lcasc dclcte tlte rvords lvhich ilre not applicablc
(r] l'leasc quote specilic presidcrrtial order
% Deletc the paragraph wlriclt is not applicable'

NO'I'E: 'l'lre terrn ordinarily rcsicle(s) used lrere rvill have thc satne tncanittg as itl scction 20 of the

[(eprcsctrtation of tlrc ['eople Act, 1950.

** List of autlrorities cr'tlpowcrcd to issue Caste/fribc Ccrtillcates:

(i) District Magistrate/Additional District Magistrate/Collcctor/Deputy Cotnrnissioncr/Additional
Dcputy Conrrn issiorrer/Dy.Collector/lst Class Stipend iary Magistrate/Sub-Divisional
Magistlatc/lixtra-Assistant Cornrnissioncr/Taluka Magistratc/llxecutive Magistrate.
(ii) Chief I'rcsidency Magistrate/Additional Clriel'['rcsidency Magistrate/Presidcncy Magistrate.
(iii) I{eve nue Olllcers not belorv tlre rank of Tehsildar.
(iv) Sub-Divisional Olllccrs ol'thc arca rvlrcre the canclidate and/or his larnily norrnally rcsidcs.

NO'I'E,: S'f candidates belongirrg to Tarnil Nadu state shoulcl sutrrrrit caste certificatc ONI-Y FROM
.I'I 

{E REVENUD DIVISIONAL OITFICI]R.

ttf



|'t"l YC
t,ls sl.lI,l ;n IiI

(.1'o bc Iilled try,the llcrrd of rhc Olilce or

It is certil'icd tlrat +Shri/Snrr./Krrr.

[)cpartrnent in rvhich the candidatc is rvorking).

eurploycc holding the post ol'
is a C'errtral (iovcrrrrrrertr

rvith I ycars regular servicc in
apllearing lilr direct recruitlncnt

in tlre pay scale of'l(s.__
tltc grlclcr as oll 

---- 
. 'llrerc is no olr.jcction to his/her

to the post ol'

Signaturc

Nanrc

Office seal

Place:

Date :

(*PIeose delete the words which are not appticoble.)

TI T.'I CA GIVIIN
II}]T,AXATION

I tlnderstand that, if selected on the basis of the recruitrnent/ examilration to wlrich tlre
application relates, tny appointrncnt n,ill lre sulrject to ury producing docurnerrtary eviclerrce to
the satislirction of the Appointing Authority tlrat I have been duly released/ retired/ disc6arged
fiour the Anrred Forces.

2. I firrtlrer sutrnrit the lbllowing inlbrrnation:

a) Date of appointnrent in Anned Forces

b) l)atc ol'discharse

c) I-cngth of service irr Arrncd

d) My last Unit / Corps

(Signature ol' thc Candidate:)

I'lace:

[)ate:

74

Forces

W.



(FOftl'lr\T OIr CEltl-lFIClA'fl'l'l'() llli l'ftOl)tlC-lil) llY ()l'lllllt liA(lK\VAl{l) (il.z\Ssl'lS

Al'l'1,\'lN(i ltOlt Al'l'OIN'l'N{lin--t TO I'OS'l'S (lNl)l'll{ l'lIIi (lOVEl{Nl\{liN'[ OIr INI)lA)

'l'his is to certify.that Shri / Srrrt. / Kurnali sort/tlatrglttcr ol'
-l'lr is irrvilllgc/torvn

[) istrict/Div isiorr thc State/Uniorr 'f erritory
bclongs ttl the Corrrrnunity rvhich is

rccognizcd as a backrvard class urrcler the Covernrncnt ol'lrrdia, Ministry of Social Jttstice and

illffiIlll.,t;], 
tt"'"''"'"'' ." 

rf;fii *a*-rv ,".,a".t,1 r,;

tlrc---Dsirict/Divisiorrofthe_State/Llrriorr
t"rrit,rty. tLrir ir *q to certily tlrat hc/slrc does not bclong to the pcrsotts/Sc'ctions (Crearny Layer)

'rcnti.ned 
in Coluurrr 3 of the Scheduled to the Govenrrtrcnt of India, Departtnetrt of Persortrtel &

'f'rainirrg O.M. No. 36012122193-llstt (SCT) dated 8'9'1993**'

District Magistr:rte
Dclluty Cotnttrissiouer ctc.

Datcd:
Seal:

* .flre authority issuing thc ccrtificate may have to rrtcntiorr the details of Re solutiott o1'Gttvertltllent

o1'lndia. irt rvhich thc Jastc o1'the carrdidate's is rnerrtioned as OBC'

++ n s'atttctlclcd tl-ottt tittte to tirrrc'

N.te: .l-lrc terr' ,'c)rdirrarily" usccl hcre rviil havc the sanre tlreaning as in Sectiolr 20

l{cprcsentation of thc Pcoplc Act'1950'

itr

of the


